
®bc American Volunteer.
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY MORNING

BRA.TTOTT 4c IOSSTETEPY.

oFiicß«soimimahket hquabe,

Terms Two Dollars per year Ifpaid strictly
in advance; Two Dollars and Fifty Cents If paid
within three months; after which Three Dollars
will be charged. These terms will bo rigidly ad-
hered to Inevery Insftmoe. Nosubscription dis-
continued untilall arrearages are paid, unless at
theoption of the Editor*

is

■P. JJNITBD states claim

■ AOT nS BEAL ESTATE AQENOYt
WM. B. BUTLER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

office In2d Story of InhofTs Building,No. 3 South
Hanover Street, Carlisle, Cumberland county,

*Penna.
Pensions, Bounties, Back Pay, &c., promptly

rcollected.
Applications by mall, will receive immediate

■ Vi attention.
t: Particular attention gluon to tho selling or rent*
I / ! Ing ofReal Estate, In town or country. In all let-

■V J tors ot inquiry,please enclose postage stamp.
; July H, lBC7—ti

professional Partis.

T MWEAKLEY, AttorneyatLaw.
mj 0 office on South Hanover street, in the room
formerly occupied by A. B. Sharpe. Esq.

T 1 E. BELTZHOOVER, Attorney
P , and Counselorat Law, Carlisle, Penna.

Office on South Hanover street, opposite Bontz’a
Store. By specialarrangement with tho Patent
Office, attends to securing Patent Rights.

Dec. 1.1805.

3 TOHN. C. GRAHAM, Attorney at
m■! Law. Office formerly occupied by Judge

Graham, South Hanover street, Carlisle, Ponna.
Dec. I,igfe-ly.

CHAS. E. MAGLAUGHLIN, Attor-
ney at Law. Office la Building formerly

occupiedby Volunteer,a few doors South of Han-
non's Hotel.

Deo. 1,1805.

MC. HERMAN, Attorney at Law.
. Ofllco In Rheera’s Hall Building, lu the,

rear ofthe Court House, next door to the “Her-
ald" Office, Carlisle, Fcnnn.

Dec. 1,1865.

v\TT F. SADLER, Attorney at Law,■ W . Carlisle, Ponna. Office in Building for-
merly occupied by Volunteer, South Hanover
street.

Dec. 1, 1865.

W KENNEDY Attorney at Law,
, Cuiuaie, Puuna. Office same as thatol

tue “American volunteer,” South side of the Pub-
.'j lie Square.
ii Dec. 1. 1665.

it; TOHN LEE, Attorney at Law,
‘l Pj NorthHanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.,
'!,{ Job. 16,I«IU-ly.

;4 TAMES A. DUNBAR, Attorney at
■ •( Law, Carlisle, Ponna. Ofllco a fow doors
■?J( west of Hannon’s Hotel.

Deo. 1,1865. .

t! F*R- R* BIXLER offers his profes-I / elonal services to thecitizens of Carlisleand
$ vicinity.

' Ofllco on Main'street, oppositethe Jail, In the
’« room lately occupied by L. Todd, Esq.;|j April 11,1867—1 y
m nR- GEORGE S. SEARIGHT, Den-

-1 / tist. .From the Baltimore College of DenialSurgery. Officeat the residence of his mother,
East Louthor Street, three doors below Bedford,

. Carlisle, Pcnna.
Doc.l, 1865.

m 30ra
11861 SPBING! 1867.
'll
|| BARGAINS

; Now opening In

j DOMESTIC GOODS,

I DRESS GOODS,

OASBIMERES, SATTINETTS AND JBANS,

■? WHITE G GOES,
m

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
;i, ZEPHYRS,

..,n;
I DIBBONS AND NOTIONS ■ *’

at

■M
IRING’S NEW STORE,

NO. 35 WHST AfA TJV STREET,

'v?| 9■ Opposite the Mansion House,

Next door to the Post Office, Carlisle.
m April 18,1807.

OUT DRY GOODS MEN!

TO THE PUBLIC.

1 I have Just returned from, the East with my
I SpringStock, and os usual. Iam soiling Goods a
Pintle cheaper than any other Dry Goods House
in town, lao not think it necessary to occupy a
column of newspaper toendeavor to keep up my
reputation for selling Cheap Goods, nor do I
Wish to resort to any other clap-trap to gull the
public. All 1ask of them is to call and examine
lor themselves, and It not satisfied with thepri-
ces. not to buy. Remember the stand. No. 82
NorthHanover street, next door to Dr. KieQer's,
and Miller & Bowers' Hardware store.

WM. A. MILES.
P. S. X will say nothing about my third and

fourthgrand openings.
April 18,1807.

g23 ( HOOP SKIRTS. 628.

NEW SPRING STYLES,
“OUR OWN MAKE.”

embracing every New and Desirable size, style
and Shape of Plain and Trail Hoop Skirts,—2,
2 1-4, 2]A, 2 3-4,3 1-4, Sd-2,8 8-4 and 4 Yds., roundevery length and size Waist; In every respectFnrsr Quality, and especially adapted to meet
the wants of First Class and most fashionable
Trade.

*• Our Oivn Make,” of Hoop Skirts, ore lighter,
fhore elastic, more durable, and really cuaperthanany othermake of either Single or Double
SpringBkirt in lAmerican Market. They are
Warranted In every respect, and wherever intro-
duced give universal satisfaction. They are now
being extensively Sold by Retailers, and every
hady should try them. - .

Ask lor “Hopkin’s Own Make," and seo that
fachSkixt is Stamped “ W. T.HOPKiNtS MANU-
PAOrUBBB, 628 Arch Street, Philadelphia."—
No others are Genuine A Catalogue containing
Style. Size and RetailPrices, sent to any address.A UniformandLiberal Discount allowed to Deal-
ers. Orders by mail or otherwise, promptly and
carefully filled—Wholesale and Retail, at Manu-
factory and Sales-rooms.

01 No.023 ARCH Street. PHILADELPHIA.
oklrta made toorder, altered ami repaired.
Terms, Net Cash. One Price Only.
, ..

WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.April 18.1867—10m.

Q.REAT
"WATCH SALEI

WATCHES, Patent Lever Movements, fall
vSu Hunting Cases, Sterling Silver, Beautl-muy Engraved and in every respect first class
th?e £2: To be sold at six dollars each, being lesswan three-fourths the cost of manufacturing.—

aro retailed by Jewelers at'from
tieactual cost to themanafacturerbeing

stock of watches was purchasedat a£n/»K ,n London, and aro now offered at
low figures, that all may possess

£^t£.ecc Time-keeper at amerely nominalsum.
watch warranted for 2 years. Parties or-

em sont by mall, must enclose SO cents
wtSio . 5ePay postage. Money enclosed in aweu sealed lettermay no sent at my risk.

Address all orders to
XTn • MARLIN CONNOR.May 10,18G7—ly Albany, N.V
® .Conuhan, Dr. o. M,Worthington,

"]\yJ"EW.DRUGSTORE.
Thd subscribers have openeda new

drug and chemical store.,
No. 7, East Main Street , Carlisle,

whore they have just received a largo and freshuPPIy of the very best
DRUGS AND MEDICINES

found In the City Markets, to which theywvlte theattention of thepublic.
Also, a large variety of

PERFUMERY ANDFANCY ARTICLES,
•Dye Stuffs, andall the various Patent Medicines.
AU Drugs and Medicines warranted pure.

Prescriptionscarefully compounded.
AprU2s,WstaNMAN * WOl&HINGION

£LAIKr and FANCY PRINTING of
-WjTraofflS^”10” neo® exmUd at thB

~~ Wit Bolunteer
BY BRATTON & KENNEDY.

Real ©state. iMeileal
ESTATE FOR SALEM

W. J. SHEARER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND AGENT FOR THE SALE OP'
Cumberland Co. Real Estate,

OFFERS THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

AT REASONABLE PRICES
IN THE BOROUGH OF CARLISLE.

No. 1. SIXof thefinest BUILDING LOTS in theBorough, on South Hanover Street.
No. 2 The six most elevated BUILDING LOTS

In the Borough, situated at the head of South St.
IN THE COUNTRY,

No. 8., A TRACT OF THIRTY-SIX ACRES,
with small but comfortable BRICK DWELLINGHOUSE, Frame Stable, Ac., and a young andthriving Orchard or CHOICE FRUIT, situate on
the Railroad, in NorthMiddleton twp., West, and
within a mile of. tho Borough of Carlisle, This
property as a HOMESTEAD and for general or
Truck tarming, Is the moat desirable tract of its
size to bo found anywhere in the vicinity ofCarlisle. *

- *

The certain extension of the town West-,ward, partly consequent upon the Improve-
ments made and contemplated by the Railroad
Company In that direction, drawing, as they
necessarily will, nearly the whole trade of thetown to thatend, will very greatly enhance thevalue of this land to the future owner, for anypurpose whatever, rendering it a safe and profit-
able Investment.Fob. 28, 1860.

&c-
B. E W I N~q7~~~

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKES,

WEST MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE, PENN’A. B. T.—lB6or-X,

A SriiNFDiD Assortment op

.NEW FURNITURE
for the Holidays, comprising

Sofas, Camp Stools,
Lounges, Centro Tables,

Rocking Chairs, Dining Tables,
Easy Chairs, CardTables,

Reception Chairs, Ottomons,
Bureaus, What-Nots,

Secretaries, &c., &c,,
Parlor,

k Chamber,
Dining Room,

Kitchen
and Office

FURNITURE,
of tho Latest Styles.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,
Splendid Now Patterns.

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES,
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,-

in great variety.
Particular attentiongiven to Funerals, Orders

from town and country attended to promptly
and on reasonable terms.

Dec. 43,1866—tf

QABINBT WAREHOUSE
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

The subscriber respectlUlly Informs his friends
and the public generally, thathe still continues
the Undertaking business, and Is ready to wait
upuucustomers either by day or by night. Ready
made Coffins kept constantly on hand, both
Elain and ornamental. Ho has constantly on

and Fisk'sPatent Metalio Burial Case, of .which
ho has been appointed the sole agent. This case
Isrecommended as superior to any of the kind
now In use. It being perfectly air tight.

Ho has also furnished himself with u new Hose*
wood Hearse and gentle horses, with which he
willattend funerals in town and country, per-
sonally, without extra charge.

Among thegreatest discoveries of the age Is
Well's Spring Mattrass, thebest and cheapest bed
now In use, theexclusive right of which X have
secured, and will bo kept constantly on hand.

CABINET MAKING,
in all Its various branches,'carried on, and Beau*
reaus. Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Wore,
Upholstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Sideand Centro
Tables, Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-
stands ofall kinds. French Bedsteads, high and
low posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads,
Chairs of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and all
otherarticles usually manufactured in this line
of business, kept constantly on hand.

His workmen are men of. experience, his * ma-
terial the best, and his work made In the latest
city style, and all under hisown supervision. It
willbo warranted and sold low for cash.

He Invitesall to give him a call before purchas-
ingelsewhere. For the liberal patronage hero-
toilro extended to him he feels indebted to his
numerous customers, and assures them that no
efforts will be spared In future to please them In
stylo and price. Give us a coll.

Remember the place, North Hanover street,
nearly opposite the DepositDank, Carlisle.

DAVID SIPE.
Doc. 1. 1865.

JpiPER’S
BOOK AND FANCY STORE,

ANJD GENERAL NEWS DEPOT,
33 W(ESr MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PA.

Afine assortment of Goods on hand, such as
Writing Desks,

Port Folios,
Ladles Companions,

Work Boxes,
Satchels,

Ladles' Purses,
Pocket Books,

Segar Cases,
Card Cases,

Gold Fens,
Pen Knives, ’

ic., &c.
A LARGE SUPPLY OF

FAMILY BIBLES
and PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

DIARIES FOB 1867."
Subscriptions received for all Magazines, Fash-

ion Books, Papers,&c., at publishers prices. You
save postageand always sure of receiving your
Magazines by subscribing at Piper’s.

Special attention is paid to keeping always on
handa supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
fortown and country^schools.

Books and Musicordered when desired,
May 23.1807—tf

JgBALE'S
(LATE POWELL’S) EMBROCATION,

Forall Diseases incident to Dorses,.Cattle, and Vie
HumanFlesh, requiring the use of an external applU
cation.

This new Compound, prepared by a practical
Chemisthaving a full knowledge of all the medi-
cal virtues ofeach ingredient thatenters into its
composition, is warranted to exceed anythingof
the kind over yet offered to the public as an ex-
ternalapplication for thediseases whichit is rec-
ommended, We are satisfied that it willwork
its own road intotbo confidence of all who use
it, ond’thoso who try It once will never be with-
out It. and theretore wo rely onexperienceas thebest rest of lts usefulness. It is pronounced by
Farriers, and all who have tried It to be thebest
application ever used. This Embrocation has
been put up for over eight years, and It Is only
through the Increasing demand and ureont re-
quest of my friendsana the publicthat Isend It
forth as thegrand remedial agent for the varlbus
diseases to which that noble and useful animal,
thehorse, is subject. c

Many remedies have been offered to tbo pub-
lic under different forms, some of these are usu-
rious, othersat best of littleuse, and many whol-
ly improper to answer the puroposes for which
they aro recommended.

. AJudialous andreally useful composition, free
from these objections, has therefore long been de-
sired by many gentlemen who have valuable hor-
ses, and aro unwilling to trust them to thecare of
designingand protended Farriers. Their wishes
are at length fully gratified-by Dr. Beale being
prevailed upon to allow this valuable Embroca-
tion (which has proved so efficacious to the vari-ous diseases) tohe prepared and brought out to
tho public. .

This Embrocation was extensively used by thoGovernmentduring the war.- "
Address ail Orders Co --

DR, EDMOND BEALE,
602 South Second Street, Philadelphia,Pa.

xtsr For sale at tho Drug Btores of Common &
Worthington, East Main St.eot, and* D. Ralston,
Bouth Hanover street, Carlisle.

April 11,18(fT—«m

jpHOTOGRAPHS
FOR THE MILLION!

I will send, post-paid, 50 Photographs of the
znostcelebratedAotorsforGO cents; 50 Actresses
for 50 cents; 60 UnionGenerals for 50 cents; 50
Rebel Generals for6o cents; 50Statesmen for 50
cents; 60 beautiful young Ladies for 60 cents; 60
find-looking young Gentlemen for 60 cents; 0
largo Photographs of French Dancing Girls, In
costume, beautifully colored, exactly os they ap-pear, for 50 cents; or for 60 cents,Oof the most
beautiful Ladles of the Parisian BailetTronpe, as
they appear la tho play of the Black Crook, at
Nlblo's Garden, New York.

Bend all orders toP..0. Box 177, Troy, N. Y
May UK 1807—ly

A GUA BE MAGNOLIA. .

,
iTloUet delight. Superior toany cologne,usedtobathe the face and person, to render the skins ? .t.?11® ires **» to allay Inflamatlon, to perfume!clothing,for headache, 4c, It la manufactured''prom therich Southern Magnolia, and Isobtain-'ing a patronage quite unprecedented. Itla a fa-vorite with actresses and opera singers. It is

81.00 In large bottles, and by,DEMAS BARNES & CO,, New York, Wholesale!Agents,
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists.

Persons of sedentary habita troubled with
weakness, lassitude, palpitationof the heart. 100k 1ofappetlte, distress after eating, torpid liver, con-stipation,&c,. deserve to suffer if they win nottryf the celebrated PLANTATION BITTERS,
which are now recommended by thehighest
medical authorities, and warranted to producelon immediate beneficial effect. They are exceed-inglyagreeable, perfectly pure, ana must super-
sede all other tonics where a healthy, gentle:stimulant la required. * *

They purify,strengthen and Invigorate.
They create a healthyappetite. -
They are on antidote to change of water andldiet. •
They strengthen the system and Enliven themind.
They prevent mlosmatlo and Intermittent fe-vers.
They puritythe breath andacidity of thestom-

oob. >

They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.They cure Liver Complaint andNorvous Head-ache
They make the weak strong, the languid bril-liant, and are exhausted nature's great restorer.They are composed of the celebrated Callsaya'

bark, wlntergroon, sassafras, roots and herbs, all
preserved In perfectly pure St. Croix rumi. Forparticulars, see circulars andtestimonials aroundeach bottle.

Beware of impostors. Examine every bottle.See that Ithas our private U. S.stamp unmnUla-
ted over thecork, with plantation scene, and oursignature on a fine steel plate side label. Seethatonr bottle Is not refilled with spurious and;deleterious stuff. Any person pretending tosell
Plantation Bitters by thegallon or inbulk, is animpostor. Any person Imitating this bottle, orsellingany other material therein, whethercall-ed Plantation Bittersor not. isa criminal under
the U.8. Law, and willbo so prosecuted by ns.—The demand for Drake’s Plantation Bitters, from
ladles,clergymen, merchants, <£c,, is Incredible.The simple trial of a bottle Is the evidence we
present of their worth and superiority. Theyare sold by all respectable druggists, grocers,
physicians, hotels, saloons, steamboatsandcoan-
try stores.
„

P. H. DRAKE «fc CO.
SaratogaSpring Water, sold by all Druggists

Have you a hart child or a lame horse? Use
the Mexican MustangLiniment.For outs, sprains burns, swellings and coked
breasts, the Mexican MustangLiniment Is acer-
tain cure.

For.rheumatism, neuralgia,stiff Joints,stings
and bites, there is nothing like the Mexican
Mustang Liniment.

Forspavined horses, thepoll-evil,ringboneand
sweeny, the Mexican Mustang Liniment never
fails.

For wind-galls, scratches, big-head and splint,
the Mexican - Mustang Liniment is worth its
weight Ingold.

Cuts, braises, sprains and swellings,' are so
common and certain to occur In every family,
thata bottle of this Liniment Is thebest invest-
ment thatcan be made.
It Is more certain than the doctor—it saves

time Insending for thedootor—it IScheaper than
the doctor, ana should neverbe dispensed with.In lifting the kettle from thefire, Ittipped over
and scalded my hands terrible, • • • * The
Mustang Liniment extracted the pain, caused
the soreto heal rapidly, and left very little scar.

CHAB. FOSTER, 423 Brood St,, Philo.
Mr. S. Litch, of Hyde Park. Vt,writes: “My

horse was considered worthless, (spavin,) but
since the use of the MustangLiniment, I nave
sold him for 8150. Your Liniment Is doing won-
ders up here.

All genuine Is wrapped in steel plate engra-
vings. signed, G. W. Westbrook, Chemist, and
also has the private U. 8. stamp of DEMAB
BARNES& CO., over the top. ■Look clotely.and be not deceived bu Counterfeits.

.Sold by all Druggists, at 25, GO ots., and $l.OO.
SaratogaSpring Water,sold byall Druggists

ItIs a most delightfulHair Dressing.
Iteradicates scurf anddandruff.
Itkeeps the head cool and clean.
Itmakes the hairrich, soft and glossy.
Itprevents hairturninggray and falling off.
Itrestores hairupon prematurelybaldbeach*
This isJust what Lyon's Hathairon will.do. It

Ispretty—it is cheap—durable. It Is literally sold
by thecar-load, and yet itsalmost Incredible de-
mand Is dally Increasing, until there is hardlya
country store thatdocs notkeep It, or a family
thatdoes not use it.

E. THOMASLYON, Chemist, N. Y.
Saratoga Spring Water,-sold by all Druggists

Who wouldnot bo beautiful? Who would not
add to their beauty? What gives that marble
purityand distingueappearance we observeupon
the stage and in the city belle I Itis no longer a
secret. They use Hagan’s Magnolia Balm. Its
continueduse removes tan, freckles: pimplesand
roughness, from the fc*co aud hands, and leaves
the complexion smooth, transparent, blooming
and ravishing. Unlike many cosmetics, It.coa,-
tains no material Injurious to the skin. Any
Druggistwill order it for youVif not on hand, at
60 cents per bottle.

W. E. HAGAN,Troy. N.Y.t Chemist.
Demas Barnes *Co., Wholesale Agta., N.Y.

SaratogaSpringWater, sold by au Druggists

Helmstrcot’s inimitable Hair Coloring is net 0
dye. All instantaneous dyes are. composed-61
txnar caustic,and moreor leas destfoy thdVitslL*
ty and beauty of' the half." This Is the original
Hair Coloring;and- hds beeff gxowlni* ih-avorover; twentyyeara,'. itrabmM>gES*nnairltttitforiginal,color, by giMaaVab(borpuonrln'a mpi*remarkable manner;'’ It is lUscfXMfuitlnu‘httlrdressings: Sold & two
all dealers. ... ; ■ ...

O.REIMSTBEBT. Chomißt, .
Saratoga SpringWater,bold bv all Drugglsts

Lyon’s Extract op Pubs Jamaica. Ginoeet-
for Indigestion, Nauses/Heattbuni, Sick Head-ache Cholera Morbus, Flatulency, &o<,
wanningstimulant is required. •; Its oarefalprep-
aration and entire purity, make it a cheap acd
reliable article fbr culinary paibbses. Sold every-
where,-at 60 -cu *per- bottle. Akk for ’*Lyon’s’lpure Extraot, Tak«’ po other. ' .
Saratoga Spbjnc v» atkb,sold by all Druggists*
n For sale at and .Boston’s Drag
Stores, Carlisle*
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lying gently down to die, while through
the open window floated in the balmy
odor of jessamine and honey-suckle. And
William didn’t come home at last, ami,
filled with deathless remorse, go daily to
the sweet cemetery and strew flowers onher grave, and teach his children to lispNot at all. That is the way
Mrs. E. D. E. N. Southworthwould have
done it. but she wasn’t around. Billy
was a butcher, who wore a white shirt
and a shiny hat, and ho stayed -at homo
and killed beef and sold it at a big price,
and he stuck to Mary, and she kept
healthy and wasn’t much on the pine or
the fade, while if any fellows got'to lurk-
ing around, William wont right out and
batted them in the eye. He did.

And then, at last, when all Was over,
Mary didn’t sit in the room while theydressed her in white, and mixed orange
blossoms In herwaterfall, and then gently
went down stairs with six bridesmaids at
her heels, and stand up with herWilliam,
and weep gently while she was being
married by the minister, and thou gotlots ofpresents, and then*go to her now
house, and live through all the happy
years with Billy, and never know sorrow
or trouble any more.

She Justrushed up stairs aud puton her
pink muslin and her old sun bonnet, andhad nary bridesmaid, and went to the
magistrate’s and never wept a particle,
ana got no presents except flfteen cents
from the old man to pay her car fare
home, and when she got to the magis-
trate’s she just rose up ofl the bench and
told Bill she didn’t see much use in splic-
ing, and that she didn’t like him any
way; and so she went homo, and Bill he
went with her, and told her he wasn’t
sorry,ns he didn’t want her, and heguoss-
ed she was hard on her clothes, any how,
and so they never got married, and the
whole thing turned out wrong; but I
couldn’t help it, for I ain’t going to put
facts op record that ain’t so. But itain’t
a bit like any novel that I ever read, so
there must have been something strange
about this felow and Mollie that I never
could find out, so I’ll have to lei it slide
as it Is.

Desperate ami Fatal Dad.

We find the following in the Louisville
Courier:

Welhy Post Office, July 22. —A de-
plorable tragedy was'enacted abouta mile
from ourquiet little village this morning,
at daylight, which resulted in the dcatli
ofa promising young man, and the mor-
tal wounding of another whose future
was all brilliancy and promise.

Littleton Wells ana Sanford B. Hub-
erts we»e both young men of unexcep-
tionable character, and occupying envia-
ble positions in our society. Wells was
'about twenty-two years old, and Roberts
was probably two years his senior. The
former was our deputy postmaster, while
the latter was clerk in the store of Roath
& Strother. Forsome time both had been
paying marked attention to an amiable
and beautifulyoung lady of the neighbor-
hood, whose name I withhold for obvious
reasons, and until within a month past
were generous rivals, their relations to-
wardseach other being onthe most friend-
ly footing.

Some three or four weeks ago Wells
visited the young lady and made a formal
proposal for herhand. His proposition
was respectfullybut firmly declined, and
upon his pressing her for her reason for
her declination, she indiscreetly inform-
ed him that she had already
similar proposal from Young Roberts.—
Wells left the house, mounted his horse
and returned to the village. He first
went to the postoffice and armed himself
with a pistol, and then saw his successful
rival at the store. Here an altercation
ensued, which would have had a bloody
termination had notbystanders interfered
and put an end to the difficulty. From
that time until Saturday they wore as
strangers to each other. On that day
they both' attended a pic-nic. Roberts
being accompanied by his Jlancc. As
soon as Wells saw them together he seem-
ed to bo imbued with the vety spirit of
insanity. Approaching them, he grossly
insulted Roberts in the presence of the
whole assembly. The insulted man
sprang to his feet, and started towards his
insulter, evidently to resent the insult,
when gentlemen present prevented a col-
lision. Roberts and his fair companion,
at the earnest solicitation of the latter,
immediately left the ground and repair-
ed to her home, where she, fearing a dif-
ficulty between the parties, endeavored
to persuade him to spend the night. In
that she failed, but succeeded in extract-
ing. a promise from* him that ho would
not return to the pic-nic ground.

Reaching the village, and brooding over
the gross outrage that bad been put upon
him, he went to his room and penned a
challenge to mortal combat, which he in-
trusted to a friend to be delivered into the
hands ofWells. This mission was accom-
plished that night. Next morning a
friend of the challenged party called up-
on the friend of Roberts to arrange the
preliminaries. This was soon accom-
plished. The arrangement waMthat the
tight was to come off'in a meadow, about
ouo mile east of town, at daylight on
Monday, the.weapons to bo Colt’s revol-
vers. i

At the appointed* timo principals and
seconds were on the chosen ground. The
principals wereplaced ten feet apart, with
instructions to fire' between the words
“one”- and “ three,” and then advance,
firing os they advanced, suuh being the
terms insisted upon by the challenge and
not rejected by the challenger. At the
word both parties fired, and so accurate
was their aim that Wells fell dead, pierced
through the brain by bis adversary’s ball.
Roberts received his opponent’s bullet in
the centre of the breast, passing through
his body and lodging under theskin, just'
to the leftof the spine. At the moment
I.write he is not dead, though sinking bo

rapidly tbat the physicians say that he
cannot possibly live more than an hour.

This terrible affair, it is needless to say,
has given our entire community a shook
such as never pervaded it before. Both
the young paen were highly respected,
conspicuous for their intelligence and so-
cial qualities. .Weils leaves a widowed
mother and two sisters to mourn his loss.
Roberts leaves no family bereft, while the
sad, sad fate is mourned by all who knew
him.

A Touching Passage.

How eloquently does Chateaubriand re-
ply to the iilquiry, “ Is there a God?” :

“ There is a God! The herbs of the val-
ley, the cedars ofthe mountain bless Him;
the insects sport in His beams; the ele-
phant salutes Him with the rising orb of
day; the thunder proclaims Him in the
Heavens; the ocean declares Hisimmcn-
sity; man alone has said, ‘there is no
God!’ Unite in thought at the same in-
stant the most beautiful objects in nature;
suppose that you s£e at once all the hours
of the day ana all the seasonsof theyear;
a morning of spring and a morning of au-
tumn: anight bespangled with stars and
a night covered with clouds; meadows
enameled with flowers and hoary with
snow; fields gilded by tints of autumn;
then alone you will have a just concep-
tion of the universe. While you are ga-
zing upon that sun which isplunging un-
derthe. vault of the West, anothiug ob-
server admires Him emerging from the
gUdpd gates ofthe East. By what incon-
ceivablemagic does tliat aged star winch
Is sinking fatigued and burning in the
shade of the evening, re-appear at the
same instant, fresh and humid with the
rosy.dews of morning! At every instant
of the day the glorious orb is at once ris-
ing, resplendent at noon-day, and setting
in the West; or rather oursenses deceive
us, and there is, properly speaking, no
East, West, North orSouth in the world.
Every thing reduces itself to a single
point, froin whence the King of Day
sends forth at once a trip pie light in one
substance* The bright splendor is per-
haps that which nature can present that
is most beautiful, for while it gives us an
idea of the perpetual magnificence and
resistless power of God, it exhibits at the
same time a shining Image of the glorious |
Trinity.”

A TERRinii&DEDPELTiOW.
I looked at my neighbor with consider-

able curiosity. His face indicated a man
of not thirty years, aperiod at which men
are still young; but his hair was as white
as fresh-fallen snow. One seldom sees;,
even on the heads oftho oldest men, hair
ofsuch immaculate whiteness. He sat by
my side in a car of the Great Western
rail-road, in Canada, and was looking out
of the. window. Suddenly turning.his
head be caught mo In the act of staring,
at him—arudeness ofwhich I was asham-
ed. I was about to saywords ofapology,when he quietly remarked :

“Don’t mention it, sir; I’mmaed’to
it.” ‘ *

The frankness of this observation pleas-
ed me, and in a very little time we were
conversing on terms of familiaracquaint-
anceship; and before long ho told mo the
whole story.

" I was a soldier in the army of India,”
said ho, "and as is often the case with
soldiers, I was a little too fond of liquor.
One day I got drunk and was shut up in
the black-hoie for it. X slumped downupon the floor of the dungeon, when I
felt a cold, slimy shape crawling acrossmy right hand as it lay stretched out be-
fore ray head on- the floor. I knew at
once what it was—a'snake. Of course
my first impulse was to draw away my
hand; but knowing that if I did sothe
poisonous reptile would probably strike
its fangs into mo, I lay still, with my
heart beating in my breast like a ttip
hammer. Of course myfright sobered
me instantly. I realized* all my peril in
its fullestextent. O, howl lamented the
hour that I touched liquor! In every
glass of liquor they saythere is a serpent;
hut it does not come in the shape it came
to me. With a slow undulating motion
the reptile dragged its carcass across my
face, inch by inch, and crept down over
niy breast and thrust his head inside my
jacket. As I felt the hideous scraping of
the body over ray cheeks it was only by
the most tremendous effort that I suc-
ceeded in restraining myself from yelling
loudly with mingled terror aud disgust,

At last I felt the tail wriggle down to-
wards rny chin ; but imagine what I felt
at heart, if you cau imagine it, as I realiz-
ed that the dreadful creature as it coiled
itself.up under my jacket that lay, and
hud seemingly gone to sleep, for it was
still as death. Evidently it had no idea
that I was a human creature; if it had It
would never have acted in this manner.
All snakes are cowardly aud they will
not approach a man unless to strike him
in self-defense. Three hours I lay with
this dreadful weight in my bosom, and
each minute was like an hour to me—like
a year. I seemed to bavedlved a lifetime
in that brief space. Every incident of
my life passed across my memory in rap-
id succession, as they say is the case with
a drowning man. I thought ofmy moth-
er, away in old England ; my happy
home by the Avon ; my Mary, the girl Xloved, and never expected to see them
more.

For, no matter how long I bore this I
felt that It would end in death at last. I
lay as rigid as a corpse, scarcely daringoven to breathe, and all the time my
breast was growing colder and colder
where the snake was lying against it,with nothing but a thin cotton shirt be-
teween my skin and it. I knew if I stir-
red it would strike; butl felt that I could
not bear this longer. Even if I succeed-
ed in lying still until the guard came, I
expected his,opening the door and com-
ing in would be my death warrant all thesame, for no doubt the .reptile would see
that I was a man as soon us the light
should bo let in at the door. At last I
hoard footsteps approaching. It was the
guard. He opened the door. The snake—-
a cobra di capello, I now saw darting upits huge hooded head, with the hideous
rims about its eyes, as If about to strike.
I shut my eyes and murmured a prayer.
Then it glided away with a swiftmotion,
and disappeared in the darkness. I stag-
gered to my feet and fell swooning in the
arms of theguard. For weeks after I wasvery sick, and when able to be about I
found my hair was white as you now see
it. X have not touched a drop of liquor
since.

Tho Surratt Trial.

The Washington correspondent of the
Baltimore &uu gives the following ac-
countofthe manner in which the Surratt
trial is progressing;

It is by no means clear, now .that the
evidence is all in, that this whole trial
was not gotten upas much for the pur-
pose of shielding the Arsenal Military
Commission, and demonstrating Unit
Mrs. Surratt was justly hung, as it was to
try John H. Surratt for Mr. Lincoln’s
murder. The whole ground gone over at
what was culled the conspiracy trial was
retraced, and the evidence in this ease
will, when published, make a larger vol-
ume than that of the military commission
trial. In this last trial the United States
seemed to have no end ofcounsel; wheth-
er more volunteers or not, lias not trans-
pired. Mr. I’ierrepont hud the entire con-
duct of the case for the prosecution, Mr.
Carringtonand Mr. Wilson assisting him.
In the background were Mr. Bingham,
Mr. Riddlo, Col. Foster and others as ad-
visory counsel; while Mr. Montgomery,
whofigured at the conspiracy trial in con-
nection, with Conover, seemed to bo ser-
geant at-anns ofthe concern, and wasen-
gaged In hunting up testimony to meet
the points made by the defense.

Latterly' Dr. McMillin and the patriot-
ic Welchman seemed to be added to the
advicory force of the prosecution. It
seemed to be all right and proper for any
and all persons to advise counsel or
aid the prosecution, while a suggestion to
thecouusel for thedefense, a word spoken
to the prisoner, an expression of dissent
from any one witness for the prosecu-
tion, ora belief that any witness for the
defense could tell the truth was at once
pronounced treason and sympathy with
the conspirators, and the radical papers
took up the hue and cry and proclaimed
as copperheads oil who did not believe in
advance that Surratt should be hung
whether or no. In this same spirit the
very Jurors have been attacked, and it has
been published to the country in advance
that Surratt will not be convicted. Bywhat right is this prophecy made? The
jurors were selected by the prosecution
and defense alike; there was nut one
of them who did not beg to be excused,
but judge, prosecution and defense insis-
ted that they were the right men in the
right place, when the verdictlsrendered,
it is time enough to comment upon it—
This much it is proper to say, howeves,
that the Surratt jury is composed of men
who represent, to a great extent, the
wealth, intelligence, honor and respesfa-
bility of Washington. There is not one
among them who is hot well known to
our citizens to be men of undoubted char-
acter for truth and honor, who will de-
cide without /ear, favor or affection, and
'where ever they are known their record-
ed verdict, whatever itmuy be, will stand
as the honest, eonslcentious judgment of
honest men.

At the present rate of progress specula-
tions are at fault, and it .is impossible to
say exactly when the case will be closed.
Mr. Carrington does not seem to be more
than about half through, and if other
counsel speak-nt the same laygth and In-
dulges us freely in Bhakspeareau and
Milton allusions it may be many days yet
before the jury will get the case.

A vounc; lady at a temperance meeting
said: “Brethren and sisters—Cider is a
necessity to mo ami I must have it. If it
is decided Unit we ate not to drink elder,
I shall eat apples and get home fine young
man to squeeze mo: lor I tell you that I
can’t live without that delightful nectar,
the juice of the apple!”

JSST* A husband on being told the ot|w
er evening that his wife had lostherjtera*
per, said lie was glad of it, for it was a
very bad one.

iGSy Live bo as to bo preparfed for ashort
life and you may ornament many years
happily.
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Thefollowingcharacteristic letter,writ-
ten by a Hibernian of six years’ experi-
ence of American institutions, was sub-
mitted to areporter of the New York Sun;

New York, January 14, 18Q7.
My dear Mary, the darlint of my heart

and sowl, I am well, but had the favor
*and ager, and hope you are in the same
condition, thanks be to God. I wish you
manyhappy NewYears,and tbe children,
and hope you’ll have three score and ton
of them. We bad Christmas here, but
the baythens don’t keep it like we used
at home. Dlvll resave the one iver said
to me, many happy Christmas, or bad
luck to ye, or any other politeness. I
didn’t get a Christmas box until I was
going homethat night,and a night-walk-
ing blaggard gave me oneon the eye, and
axed me for me money. I gave him all
I could, about a score of pounds, which
knocked the cents out of him. Tney tell
me that the nagur Is going to be the
white man in the future, and that the
white nagurs in Congress (a big public
house in Washington), are going to try
the President for being a white man. If
they find him guilty, and there’s no
doubt about it, for they are accusers, wit-
nesses, lawyers, judges, all Inone, they’re
going to execute the Executive, make a
fellow called Coldfaots, President, and re-
move the sate of government to a place
called Boshton

, celebrated for its Republi-
cans and sinners. Thim is the same as
the ridiculous fellows they call ridioulers
—no radicals—saving your presence.—
They want to continue tneir own power—.
God betuno us and all harm. They say
the Southerners must go down on their
knees to them. They forgot that the
poor devils are flat on their backs in the
dust already, and they’rea mane set to
kick a man whin he’s down. Bo jabersit makes me blood bile to think offt, and
that the rason I’m running over on this
paper. One war is no sooner over than
they commence the beginning ofanother
,in Washington, and God only knows
where or whin it may end. I lost one
fine leg in the lost, but I have another
left for a good cause, and I’ll fight for
Johnson; for I hear his great grandmoth-
er by his forefather’s side was an Irish-
man. * * * * We have snow and
frost here now, and it is likely we will
have more weather. The temperance
men—God save the mark—ln aplace call-
ed Albany, where the people send Rep-
resentatives to ebate them, have stopped
our grog only by daylight.

DiVil a much matter, any ways, for
they don’t keep a dhrop of dacent drink
in the country—no rale ould Irish po-theen, a tumbler of which would charm
the heart of a wheel-barrow, or make a
shovel dance—nothing at all but stuff*
that would kill a pig if he bad to live on
it, much less a Christian baste. * * *

Remember me to Jim ; tell him Re's well,
and ask him how I am. I’m sorry to
hear of the death of the bull, and hopeyou’re likewise. Her milk is a loss. Tell
Tady McFinn if he cornea her© he’ll see.more of America in one day than if he
staid at homo all his life. I’m glad his
wife got over the twins, and hope she’ll
be better next time. There’s room for
improvement. I like this country, but
there’s no place equal to ould Iceland,where you’d get as much whisky for a
shilling as would make tay for six people.If you don’t get this, write and let meknow. If you don’t write soon, I may
bo dead, for life is uncertain under the
Radicals; but dead dead or alive I’ll an-
swer your letter. Address your dear
brother J;mmy, New York, America,
and I’ll axe for a letter from my dnrilnt
sister.

A Good Joke.—'When I used to keep
store in Syracuse, the old man came
around one day t and says be:“ Boys, the one that sells most 'twixt
now and Christmas, gets a vest pattern
for a present.

Maybe wo didn’t work for that vest pat-
tern ! I tell you there were some tall sto-
ries told in praise ofgoods at that time.—
But the tallest talker, and the one that
had more cheek than any ofus, was a cer-
tain Jonah Squires, woo roomed with
me. He could take a dollar out of aman’s
pocket, when the mao only intended to
spend a sixpence. And woman—Lord
bless you!—they just handed over their
pocket books to him, and let him lay out
whathe pleased for them.

One pight Jonah woke mo up with—-
. “By Joe, old fellow, if you think that

are’s got any cotton it, I’ll bring down
the sheep that it was cut from and make
him swear to his own wool! T’wontwear
out, either; I wore a pair of pantsof that
stuff for five years, and they’re os good
os when I first put 'em on! Take it at
thirty cents, and I’ll say you owe mo
nothing. Eh! too dear! well, call it
twenty-eight cents. "What d’ye say?—
Shall I tear it? All right, it’e a bargain.”

I could feel Jonah’s hand playing about
thebed clothes for an instant, then rip,
tear, went something, and 1 had my head
under the blankets, perfectly convulsed
with laughter, and sure that Jonah had
torn the sheet from top to bottom. When
I awoke up in themorning X found—alas Iunkindest cut ofall I—that the back ofmy
night shirt was split from tail to collar
band.

THE TJBAITOH DOPEZ,

OTHER EXECUTIONS.

Death at the Breakfast Table.—
Robert Bruce, a celebrated Scotch minis*
ter, sat at bis breakfas tableone morning.
Having eatena boiled egg,he turned to bis
daughter and said:
“I think I am yet hungry, you may

bring me another egg,”
He then grew' thoughtful a moment,

and, musing a little, added—-
“Hold, daughter, hold! my Master

calleth me.”
Here failed him, but calling

for a Bible he requested his daughter to
place his finger on Romans 0, 88, 39,
This being done he repeated the verse,
dwelling especially on “ I am persuaded
that neither life nor dpath shall be able
to seperate me from the love of God,
which is in Christ Jesus my Lord,”--
He then said:

“ God be with you, my children. I
have breakfasted with you, and shall sup
with my Lord Jesus this night.”

These were his lost words, for, with-
out a shiver or a groan, he atonce star-
ted on his flight to everlasting glory.

Reader, you breakfast with your fami-
ly circle this morning. Suppose, like
the good Mr. Bruco, you should die sud*
deuly to day, with whom would you supto-nfght?

Who aue the jiest Boys. —A man
once advertised for a boy to assist in the
work of the shop and go errands, etc, A
few hours after the morning’s papers an-
nounced that such a boy was wanted, his
shop was thronged with applicants for
the situation. Boys of every grade from
the neatly dressed intelligent youth, down
to the ill-bred clumsy poor cameeither In
hope of a situation or to see if an opportu-
nity offered for a speculation.

Tile man, at a loss to decide among so
many, determinedto dismiss them ail and
adopt a plan which be thought might les-
sen the number and aid him In his diffi-
cult decision.

6a the morning followingan advertise-
ment appeared in the papers, to this ef-
fect: “ Wanted to assist In a shop, a boy
who obeys his mother." Now, my little
friends, bow many boys think you, came
to inquire for the situation after this ad-
vertisement appeared? If I am rightly
informed, among nil the lads of thegreat
city, who were walling the means ofearn-
ing a living or getting n knowledge of
business, their were but two who could
fearlessly come forward and say, “I obey
my mother.”

tgy- According to theNew York papers
they have a woman in that city who has
been sentenced to the penitentiary 160
times. .

Ijgy An Irish absentee is said to have
sent this comforting message to bis stew-
ard;—" tell the tenants that no threats to
shoot you will terrify me.”

Bates for*
willbe inserted IUTpn cent.

per line for Ibe first Insertion, and five cent*
per line for each snbseqnent insertion. Quar-
terly, half-yearly,and yearly advertisements In-
serted at aliberal redaction on the above rates.
Advertisements should be accompanied by the
Cash, When sent without any length of time I
specified for publication, they will be continued
until orderedout and charged accordingly.

JOB PRINTING.
Cards. Handbills, OmovLAßs/andeverj oth-er description of Job and Cabd Printing execu-

ted in the neatest style, at low prices.

■ Tile Shootingof TldanrH—He I. Befitsed
I‘ermlsslon to See Hi. Son—Executionof Imperial Officers.

FromtheNew CrUantPicayune, Auq.—

Thf Brownsville Ranchcro furnishes
us the following, derived Irom theBoletin
Oficiat ofMonterey :

From Querretero to San Loula Potosl—
Received at 10a.m., July 13. On the Bth
Instaut Vldaurrl was apprehended atNo.
8 San Camllo street, cUy/of Mexico. He
was immediately put in the chapel, and
at 4:80 P. M. he was shot to death bymusketry. Escobedo.

The follow!ngmorospecific description
ofthe execution Is taken from the Globe,
of the latter city, of the 9th

At 8 o'clock this morning Santiago Vl-
daurrl was found In the bouse where be '
was hid. No. 8 San CamiJo street. Hepreferred, os other high officials of the
empire, to hide himself from the au-
thorities, and letpass the occasion which
was offered upon the occupation of tills

1place by the Republican army, to protitby those (arms and means compatible
with the acts ofJustice.At headquarters, we are informed,there was found against him, by existing
laws, one impediment which could notbe passed over without the painful ne-
cessity of making a severe example, Inconsequence of which" the old Governor
ofNuevo Leon and Coahuila will be shot
this evening. •

The desire, notwithstanding, not tosee
again another painful example, the same
as baa already given place to this inci-
dent, Inspired GeneraPDiaz; as we have
been tola, to concede a new term to those
military and civil officers who sustained
the usurpation and are still hidden, in
which to deliver themselves up. As aconsequence, the Quartermaster-General
published an order which is hereto ap-
pended.
It appears that, after Don Santiago

Vldaurrl was discovered, ho manifested
intentions of resisting the police. His
identification was Immediately establish-
ed, and) when the. criminal was appre-
hended, he confessed, his complicity In
the machinations against our independ-ence, as also his character os President of
the so-called Council of Ministers.

We’ don’t know how to shed tears like
crocodiles; but whilst we deplore the
melancholy drama that has been con-
summated, probably before these lines
see the light, it could not have been aver-
ted unless by overstepping the law and
the most grave considerations of publichealth.

Army of Operations, Quartermas-
ter's Department.—The Comumuder-
in-Cbief orders me to make known, to
whom It mayconcern, that, not wishing
to be obliged to commit acts of severity,such as practiced with Don Santiago Vl-
daurri, Uas ordered to be conceded that
the individuals spoken of in the decree
Of June, 21 may have further time inwhich to present themselves a .new term
of twenty-six hoars will be granted in
which to surrender themselves as pris-oners, tbeftime to expire on the 9tb, at 6o'clock p. m.

Mexico. July 8,1867. J. J. Alvarez.
To the foregoing notice we add the fol-

lowing details
To a Republican General, one of those

whom Mr. Vldaurrl requested to have
called before he was executed, we are In-
dented for the following items;—■ Vldaurrl In a note requested General
Diaz to come and see him In his prison,
but General Diaz did uot acceed to his
request. Vldaurrl also requested a post-
ponment of his execution until President
Juarez should arrive, but General Diaz,looking at tjie law of the 2lstof June,
was sorry he could uot grant the petition.
He manifested a desire to see his son, and
when this was denied him he burst Into a
flood oftears. He said he was aprisonerin the house where he was hidden, and
was satisfied that he had been de-
nounced, and bad been endeavoring to
bore a bole through the back wall; and
that had he succeeded, he could have

- made his escape through the bathsof San‘CamiJo.
Vidaurri requested that of the five

ounces in his purse, two should be given
to the priest to pray for his aud his wife
souls, and three ounces be given bis son
to pay his burial expenses, to whom he
requested hlq body to be given.

At four o’clock in the evening he left
the deputation, and frofii thence he was
escorted in a coach by a squadron of cav-
alry, under command ofGeneral Carava-
jal, until reachlngthe little square ofSan
Domingo, where he wasshot. The body
was taken to the Municipal Hospital.

Colonel Miguel Lopez, the traitor, af-
ter selling Maximilian and his generals,
went to ruebla to visit his wife. His re-
ception ftas decidedly cold. His wife ad-
vanced to meet him, leading their little
son* by the band, and addressed him
thus“ Blr, here is your son, wecannot
cut him in two, take hind. You are a
base coward, and traitor. You have be-
trayed your country and your benefactor.
From this hour we are strangers, for I
shall this day retire to my finally. Go.”

The execution of General Castliio and
other Imperial officers, among them Col.
Almonzo, Bueyes, Bin to, and Moret at
Querretcro.on the 9th, isconfirmed. Theywereput through a mock trial. 11 Blood is
thicker than water.”

Throughout the whole of Mexico the
feeling is apparently unanimous for Jua-
rez for the next President. On the other
band, Juarez is continually assuring the
people that he will never again be a can-
didate. The truth amounts to about this:
Juarez has led the people into ait man-
ner of excesses, for which they are now
trembling at the frown of the world, and
now the people are determined that the
man who has led them into trouble shall
lead them to the bitter end. Juarez has
or will glut his thirst for blood before an-
other electiou, and because, there is trou-
ble ahead, he says he can’t lead any
longer.

Canales and Gomez ore causing great
trouble in the southern portion of the
State : though they are doing no more ou
a small scale than Juarez, Escobedo, and
Diaz on a large one. All parties are
shooting, prestamolng, robbing, plunder-ing, and stealing, affording a most happy
illustration ofthe Kilkenny cat fight.

The Army of observation, which we
announced some two weeks since as mov-
ing towards this border for the purpose of
menacing the United States, has caused
the intended grand affair to simmer down
to smaller proportions. The Matamoros
Observador, of yesterday, says:—* 4 We
have been informed that a military com-
mander of the line of the Bio Grande,
District ofthe North, has beenappointed,
and that General Berriozabal will re-
main os military commander of the
State.” The forces moving forward are
to be used in crushing Canales, Gomez,
and other bands in the centre of the
States. The Observador stats that the
force to garrison Matamoros will be two
thousand men, who have already passed
Querretero. .

The Governor ofCoahulla de Zaragoza
has divided his Stateinto districts, which
are to be presided over by military com-
missions. There powers are complete
and final. The commission is specially
intended to treat with robbers, but bythe Mexican definition ofthat word, any
one having property is meant We ex-
pect to record the usual amount of blood-letting and robbery done by these com-
missions. "

The exact whereabouts of Cortina is
nowhere stated, bpt enough is known to
Justify the statement we have before
made, that he will turn upcommanderof
the line of the Bio Grande.

An active officer who recently ar-
rested a savage blow has since further dis-
tinguished himself stopping a flying re-
port and catching a violent cold.

MS* Kev, Thomas H. Jones, of Pem-
broke, Mass., a negro preacher, has been
sentenced to pay a fine for an ipdeoent
ssault upanacouple at white wOMro»

iWkal
THE DBCNKABD’S DAUGHTER.

BY G. W, BUNGAY.

Oat In tho street withnaked feet,
Isaw tho druakard’s little d&nghter;

Hertattered phawl was thin and,small,
She little Knew for noone taught her.

Herskin wot fair, herauburn hair,
Was blown about herpretty forehead;

' Her sad, white face woro sorrow’s trace,
And want and woethat wore notborrowed.

Heart-broken child, she seldom smiled,
Hope promisedherno brightto-morrow;

Or If its lightdashed on hernight,
Then up came darker clouds ofsorrow.

She softly said, “Wo have nobread,
No wood tokeep tho fire burning;"

The child was 111, the wind so chill
Her thincold blood to ice was turning.

Gut men well fed and warmly clod,
. And ladles robed in richest fashion,
Passed on the side where noone cried

To thdmfor pity or compassion.

Fled that long night,and then tho light
Ofrosy day in beauty shining,

tf Sotdomeand spireand roof on fire,
And shone on onefcyond repining.

Asleep—alone—oa cold os stone,
Whore no dear parent ever sought her;

Inwinding sheet of snow and sleet,
Wo found the drunkard's lifelessdaughter.

TUB FBkSTEB AND THE PBBH
The Printers I How Ilove them t

For what youhardly guess;
Love them for patient, honest toll,

Their follow-men to bless.

They falter not, thoughoftentimes.
These poor men go unpaid;

And every linothe sheet contains,
Is sent without our aid.

How Ignorantwo all should be,
Without them and the Press,

To furnish, for our famished minds,
’A ** Literary Mess."

The Printers and tbo Press,
God bless them, day by day.

For every highand noble thought
They shed around our ivay.

May wreathes of heavenly love entwine
The Press Inventor's son],

While knowledge spreads from ollme toclime,
And truth from pole topole.

I:theclisttfuto.
LOVE WITHOUT NONSENSE.

NOT A BIT LIKE A NOVEL.

Once upon atime there was afair young
maiden, whose namewas Mary, although
they called her Mollfor short. She wasn’t
a tali, dark-eyed maiden,with clear trans-
parent skin, and lips like cherries, and
cheekssufiiised withblushes. She didn’t
have glossy black hair, sweeping baok in
wavy tresses from her queenly brow, and
her form wasn’t a bit like Hebe’s. No,
there was none of those things; on tbo
contrary, she was short and thin,and had
red hair and freckles, and she also sport-
ed snaggle teeth and wore pads, but still
she was a right nice girl; and there was
a young man who fell in love with her,
and bis name was Bill, although ids
friends called him William when they
wanted to hurt his feelings, for be didn’t
like it much. He wasn’t .fine looking,
and bad neither curly brown hair nor a
moustache. Nqt much. Bill laid him-
self outon soap looks, and wore a goatee
that he had dyed twice a week.

Now this Bill, he was in love with
Mary, but did he go and make a deliber-
ate ass of himself 7 Did be, I say, go in-
to the grove with her, and In the soft
moonlightby tbestreamlet that murmur-
ed sweetlyby, and with the tender zephyrs
sighing through foiliage, fail down on his
knees, seized herjeweiedhand aid breathe
bis deep affection in the tender accents
of fond attachment, and swear “byyonbright orb above us, always to be thine 7”
Did he,Isay 7 Youcan justbet he didn’t.
You can lay outYourwhole revenue safe-
ly on that. William knew too much
about the price of pants to go flopping
around on the wet grass with his good
clothes oh ; besides, be never cared any-
thing .about streamlets, or any kind of
cold water, except to mix with gin. No,
sir, it was exceedingly strange; but this
infatuated William met her at the alley

'gate,ard he stoodright up on his old legs,
and says; “ Bay Moll, old gal, s’posen we
get hitched 7 '

But bow did Mary behave? Did she
godrooping to sleep over on thebricks In
a dead taint, or. did she bide her gentle
bead on his shirt bosom to conceal her
blushes? No, she didn't; and she didn’t
say, “ I amover thine, myown love,dear
William 1” Oh I my no. Bhe looked
right in his yellow eyes and says, “ I’m
In, Billy; I’m the gal for these sort of
things. Go in I’’ And instead of refer-
ring him to her father, she only said,
“ Won’t the old man bust right out when
yon tell him? Ha! ha I” and she laugh-
ed. Butshe didn’t ask William to molli-
fy her fond father. No, no. She vary"
wickedly advised him to “ poke the old
man in the noseif be gavehim any ofhis
lip.” She was a funny girl, that Mary,
| iNow,theold man wasn’t wealthy, for he
sold soap fat for a living, and so be didn’t
think Bill was nosing around after his
stamps; so, when Bill asked him, he
neither ordered him fiercely away, nor
didthe dewy moisture gather in bis eagle
eye as he passed his hem-stitched up
there andsaid: “ Bless you; mychildren,
bless you!” Oh, no, nothing of the sort.
He justblew hlaold red nose on his ban-
dana, and told BUI to take her along, for
ho was glad to get rid of her, so he was,
and William would bethesamewaysoon,
for she was awful rough onvictuals, and
always broke plates when she got mad.

So, yon see, there reallywas no necessi-
ty for William tocome atmidnight's sol-
emn hour, in acab, and thrown rope-lad-
der up to her window, and whistle three
times on bis fingers and then go up,
hand over band, and bring her down in
one hand and Jier trunk in the other, and
aband-box and an umbrella under each
arm, qnd awhole lot of bundles,and then
get into a cab apd fly to some distant
shore. That’s thewayIt wouldhave been
ina novel ;> but BUI said he wasn’t on
that lay, so he just wentout in the yard,
and,'out of pure joy, he skinned the cat
three or four times on the grape vine ar-
bor, and then went and got bis butcher
cart, and drove Maryright down to the
magistrate, to getthejab done for a quar-
ter—for.be said he was some on the low
price, he was.
, But thequeerest thing of ail was that
Bill bad no tall, dark, ruffianly rival,
with a scowling vtsagq and black whis-
kers, who flew athim with a drawn dag-
ger and a-hbree pistol in each band,and a
muttered curse upon bis lips, and .cried
wildly for ’ “ Revenge," Ha I ha! and
said “Bbeatbl” and “Villain, thou diest!”
Not’ any. There .was another fellow in
Jove with Moliie, tobe sure, but he was a
jyesk-byed young man, who had sandy
hair.and woto spectacles and a choked
collar,and.always looked soared when

Sou hollered at’ him. 80, when ■he saw
lat Bill had the best of the. girl’s affec-

tions, he looked ail serene, and said “ Go
In, Billy, if you hanker/or her;” and as
Bill was a trifle on the hanker, he sailed
right in, ■
, Bo William, you see, bad no trouble at
all-r-and you couldn’tgetup anagonizing
novel about him.if you tried. Ho didn’t
haveany urgent business thatcalled him
to a forelgn land; so hohad to bid her a
fond good-bye, and swear always to be
true, and then go away and forget her
andfidl in love with a dark-eyed Italian
girl, picking grapes Inr vlneyard. with a
square tone) folded ,on her head, while
bis forgotten and forsaken Man?gradual,
ly faded find pined away, and baffled the
physician’s skill, and grew paler, and at
last, when the June roses were in bloom,


